









The present study had a twofold purpose, to examine the relationship between the per-
formance of the spatial learning and the morphological change of the hippocampus of
Tsukuba emotional strain rats, and to ascertain how breeding environment condition
would affect this relationship. The results of the experiments showed that the number of
trials achieved during spatial learning of Tsukuba low emotional strain rats housed under
enriched breeding conditions (the RL group) significantly decreased in comparison with
that of Tsukuba low emotional strain rats under a standard breeding conditions (the SL
group), demonstrating a clear effect of improvement on the spatial learning performance
in terms of environmental enrichment. Further, the morphological studies of the hip-
pocampus in the rats were conducted, with the outcome in which the volume ratio of the
dorsal hippocampus for the whole hippocampus notably declined in the SL group. It was
also revealed that the volume ratio of the dentate gyrus for the dorsal hippocampus in the
SL group quite lowered comparing with that in the other group. Moreover, the findings
displayed a negative correlation between the number of trials achieved in spatial learning
and the volume ratio of the dentate gyrus in the L groups (both the SL and RL groups).
Therefore, the neural network including the neurogenesis of the granule cell in the den-
tate gyrus was considered as one of the factors with reference to the disabilities of spatial
learning seen in the SL group as well as the causes of the increase in the volume ratio in
the dentate gyrus observed in the RL group.
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（Corkin, et al, １９９７；Beatty, ２００１；吉田ら，２００５）．
また，作業記憶を要する空間学習にとっても海馬が重
要な働きを持っていることを示唆する数多くの研究が
ある（Olton, et al, １９７８；岩崎ら，１９８１；Kawabe,et




いる（Rosenzweig & Bennett, １９９６；Kempermann.





















































ジで飼育された Tsukuba 低情動系ラット（SL 群）
の空間学習成立までの平均試行数（±SE）は２２．０±
１．１試行で，かごや巣箱やボールなどが置いてある豊














































は SL 群が最も多く，SH 群に比べて有意に増大して
いた（p＜．０５）．しかし，豊環境によりこの差は認め
られなくなった．それに対して，背側海馬容積に対す
る歯状回の容積比（図８）は，SL 群が SH 群より有
意に少なく（p＜．０５），豊環境によりその差（RH 群
と RL 群）は一層大きくなった（p＜．０１）．さらに，






















Ｈ系群（SH 群と RH 群）は r＝０．０６で，ほとんど相






















































dotter, et al, １９９８；Ickes, et al, ２０００）．一方，海馬歯
状回の顆粒細胞は，誕生後の様々な環境刺激や経験に
より細胞新生（neurogenesis）の生じることがよく
知られている（Kempermann, et al, １９９７；Praag, et
























る（Burwell & Amaral, １９９８a, １９９８b；Dolorfo &
Amaral, １９９８）．また，背側海馬への入力は内側中隔
核吻側部及び対角帯核中央部と嗅内野の外側部である
ことも判明している（Yoshida & Oka, １９９０；








された研究方法（Kempermann, et al, １９９７；Praag,
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